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该系统开发采用 B/S 体系结构，基于 SSH 框架，结合 ExtJs 前端用户界面
































Manpower resources management for modern, training accounted extremely 
important position, which aims to give full play to each person's potential ability to 
enhance organizational capacity to better contribute to the completion of 
organizational goals. With the rapid development of information technology, 
information management system has also been deep into every sector of society, 
promote the development of social informatization construction. In the traditional 
management model, the management cadre training with a working cumbersome, 
inefficient, error-prone, etc., to achieve cadre training management from the 
traditional manual management to information management imperative. Therefore, 
the development of a systematic, standardized and automated management cadre 
training system is indispensable. 
This dissertation, cadre training management needs of an institution as the 
background, the use of modern information technology to establish a cadre training 
management system, in order to promote information technology cadre training 
management, improve the management level of training of cadres and administrative 
efficiency.on the system of the research background and significance, the domestic 
development present situation and problems existing in the current unit are described, 
in view of the system needs to solve the main problems of description, detailed 
description of the system requirement analysis, system design, system function 
module implementation, and database design. Including research aspects: 
1.The formulation of an institution cadre training management system software 
steps. From requirements analysis to design and implementation, to test the release 
and steps planned for development and implementation of an institution cadre 
training management system to ensure the progress and quality of development.  
2.To achieve a certain institution cadre training management system. Based on 
the different functions to carry out the design and implementation of major 
functional modules, including system management, basic data management, 















information management, online learning configurations, online learning and related 
support functions. 
This dissertation adopts B / S architecture development, based on SSH 
framework, combined with the front-end user interface design ExtJs, database using 
MSSQL, running on the Windows system. Achieve a shared data, query facilitate 
learning monitoring in place, high-efficiency, modern cadre training management 
system software, with management and efficient, powerful, safe and reliable, good 
scalability, user-friendly features.  
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务委员会在 1938 年就负责联邦公务员的培训工作。行政培训计划于 1945 年形
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